DESIGN AND THE ARTS SPECIAL COLLECTIONS

William P. Bruder Collection (MS MSS 28)

Presentation Boards

Preliminary Inventory

Folder 1 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D2)
Art School Studio Residence (Project #1966), Undated, 1 board

Folder 2 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D2)
Facings of America/Showroom (Project #7104), Phoenix, Arizona, 1971, 2 boards
Caldwell Patio (Project #7210), Phoenix, Arizona, 1972, 1 board
ASU Architecture School Gallery (Project #7213), Tempe, Arizona, 1972, 1 board
Galloway Cabin (Project #7322), Pinewood, Arizona, 1973, 6 boards

Folder 3 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D2)
JL Bammerlin Credit Union (Project #7445), Phoenix, Arizona, 1974, 6 boards
Rotharmel Entry Garden (Project #7447), Glendale, Arizona, 1974, 1 board
Rotharmel Studio/Office (Project #7552), Glendale, Arizona, 1977, 3 boards
Boojum Bungalow Playhouse (Project #7556), Glendale, Arizona, 1975, 1 board
Unidentified Project, Undated, 1 board

Folder 4 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D2)
Bruder Residence/Studio (Project #7450), New River, Arizona, Undated, 11 boards

Folder 5 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D3)
Lawson Patio (Project #7564), Phoenix, Arizona, 1975, 2 boards
Karber Office Building (Project #7567), Phoenix, Arizona, 1975, 3 boards

Folder 6 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D3)
King Residence Remodel (Project #7570), Phoenix, Arizona, 1975, 3 boards

Folder 7 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D3)
King Residence Remodel (Project #7570), Phoenix, Arizona, 1975, 6 boards

Folder 8 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D3)
Caslake Remodel (Project #7673), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 5 boards

Folder 9 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D3)
Randall Studio/Patio (Project #7566), Phoenix, Arizona, 1976, 2 boards
Folder 10 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D3)
Courts Of America/Tennis (Project #7676), Phoenix, Arizona, 1976, 1 board
Circle Gardens (Project #7677), Mesa, Arizona, 1976, 7 boards

Folder 11 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D3)
Lawson Remodel (Project #7680), Phoenix, Arizona, 1976, 6 boards
Kulow Patio (Project #7681), Brawley, California, 1977, 1 board
Ross Residence (Project #7782), Cave Creek, Arizona, 1978, 3 boards
Reynolds Mobile Home Competition (Project #7785), 1977, 1 board

Folder 12 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D4)
Clark Remodel (Project #7787), Phoenix, Arizona, 1977, 8 boards

Folder 13 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D4)
Clark Remodel (Project #7787), Phoenix, Arizona, 1977, 8 boards

Folder 14 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D4)
Clark Remodel (Project #7787), Phoenix, Arizona, 1977, 4 boards

Folder 15 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D4)
Karber Residence (Project #7789), Phoenix, Arizona, 1977, 9 boards
Folder 16 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D4)
Karber Residence (Project #7789), Phoenix, Arizona, 1977, 4 boards

Folder 17 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D4)
Clark Lodge (Project #7799), Prescott, Arizona, 1978, 3 boards

Folder 18 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D4)
Clark Lodge (Project #7799), Prescott, Arizona, 1978, 4 boards

Folder 19 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D5)
Platt Residence (Project #77103), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 3 boards
Maude’s An Eating Establishment (Project #78104), Prescott, Arizona, 1978, 4 boards

Folder 20 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D5)
Rotharmel Remodel Master Plan (Project #78109), Glendale, Arizona, 1978, 2 boards
Lomas Housing Compound (Project #78115), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 1 board
Esquer Residence (Project #78116), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 1 board

Folder 21 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D5)
Fullinwider Residence (Project #78117), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 1 board
Martinez Residence (Project #78121), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 1 board
Folder 22 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D5)
Rotharmel Retreat (Project #78123), Monterey, California, 1981, 6 boards

Folder 23 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D6)
Bruder Studio/Service Area (Project #78124), New River, Arizona, 1978, 6 boards

Folder 24 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D6)
Johnston Residence (Project #78127), Phoenix, Arizona, 1979, 8 boards

Folder 25 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D6)
Matthews Residence (Project #78130), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 11 boards

Folder 26 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D6)
Matthews Residence (Project #78130), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 5 boards

Folder 27 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D6)
Provencio Residence (Project #78129), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 1 board
Bates Residence (Project #78131), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 1 board

Folder 28 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D7)
Streech Office Remodel (Project #79136), Phoenix, Arizona, 1979, 2 boards
Karber AC Shop Addition (Project #79139), Phoenix, Arizona, 1979, 1 board
Smith Residence (Project #80155), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981, 1 board
Lawson Guest House/Cabana.Pool (Project #80152), Phoenix, Arizona, 1980, 1 board

Dewayne Matthews Residence (Project #80150), Santa Fe, New Mexico, 1980, 1 board

**Folder 29 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D7)**

Johnson Residence (Project #81160), Black Canyon, Arizona, 1981, 2 boards

North Scottsdale Methodist Church (Project #81161), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1981, 4 boards

**Folder 30 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D7)**

Phetteplace Residence (Project #80145), Prescott, Arizona, 1980, 10 boards

**Folder 31 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D7)**

Mesquite Branch Library (Project #79142), Phoenix, Arizona, 1980, 6 boards

**Folder 32 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D7)**

Mesquite Library Interiors (Project #80156), Phoenix, Arizona, 1980, 5 boards

**Folder 33 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D8)**

Loba Lodge Cabin (Project # 81165), Yavapai County, Arizona, 1982, 3 boards

Koppes Residence Addition (Project #81169), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981, 1 board

Lamoure Residence (Project #81171), New River, Arizona, 1981, 2 boards
Folder 34 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D8)
Phoenix Day School for the Deaf Gym/Auditorium (Project #81174), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981, 11 boards

Folder 35 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D8)
Eriksen Solar Residence (Project #81175), Union Hills, Arizona, 1981, 1 board
Dumoulin/Emanuel Remodel (Project #81180), Anchorage, Alaska, 1982, 3 boards
Tomlinson Master Plan/Remodel (Project #81181), Phoenix, Arizona, 1982, 1 board

Folder 36 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D8)
Rosenbaum Residence (Project #81177), Cave Creek, Arizona, 1982, 6 boards

Folder 37 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D8)
Beale Residence (Project #81182), Minneapolis, Minnesota, 1982, 3 boards

Folder 38 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D9)
Nelson Residence (Project #81183), 1982, Prescott, Arizona, 6 boards

Folder 39 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D9)
Koenig Residence (Project #82186), Phoenix, Arizona, 1982, 3 boards
Loba Lodge Master Plan (Project #82195), Yavapai County, Arizona, 1982, 3 boards
Pulis Residence (Project #83197), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1983, 3 boards
Folder 40 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D9)
Heede Residence (Project #83202), Carefree, Arizona, 1983, 2 boards
Kelly/Tymrak Addition (Project #83209), Phoenix, Arizona, 1983, 1 board
Redman Residence (Project #83211), Tempe, Arizona, 1984, 1 board

Folder 41 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D9)
Blue/Reiman Residence (Project #83214), New River, Arizona, 1984, 1 board
Cougar Lane Spec Residence (Project #84220), Prescott, Arizona, 1984, 2 boards
Kirst Remodel (Project #84227), Phoenix, Arizona, 1984, 1 board

Folder 42 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D9)
Glenn Residence (Project #84228), Phoenix, Arizona, 1984, 3 boards
Ferris/Lacey Residence (Project #84230), Phoenix, Arizona, 1985, 3 boards

Folder 43 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D10)
Rotharmel Estate (Project #84241), Monterey, California, 1985, 2 boards
Weiss Residence (Project #85244), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1985, 2 boards
Collier Residence (Project #85245), Maricopa County, Arizona, 1985, 2 boards

Folder 44 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D10)
Arizona Historical Museum (Project #85246), Phoenix, Arizona, 1985, 4 boards
Eichorn Residence (Project #86268), Big Sur, California, 1986, 1 board
Folder 45 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D10)

Weiss Guys Car Wash (Project #86252), Chandler, Arizona, 1986, 2 boards

Weiss Guys Remodel (Project #87279), Glendale Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 1 board

Silverman Remodel (Project #87283), Phoenix, Arizona, 1987, 2 boards

Folder 46 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D10)

Graham Foundation Exhibit (Project #85248), Chicago, Illinois, 1986, 5 boards

Folder 47 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D11)

Friends of Kebyar-Bruder Issue (Project #88302), 1978, 6 boards

Folder 48 (Drawer 153H R2 D11) Barcode A15017721271

Friends of Kebyar-Bruder Issue (Project #88302), 1988, 6 boards

Folder 49 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D11)

Phoenix Central Library Building (Project #89317), Phoenix, Arizona, 1991, 6 boards

Folder 50 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D11)

Phoenix Central Library Building (Project #89317), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989, 3 boards
Folder 51 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D11)
Visions and Realities Project (Project #88310), Prescott, Arizona, 1988, 1 board

Folder 52 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D12)
Riddell Building (Project #93355) Jackson, Wyoming, 1993, 6 boards

Folder 53 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D12)
Riddell Building (Project #93355), Jackson, Wyoming, 1993, 6 boards

Folder 54 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D12)
Temple Kol Ami (Project #92343), Phoenix, Arizona, 1992, 1 board
Byrne Residence (Project #94363), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1994, 1 board

Folder 55 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D12)
Bruder Residence/Studio (Project #7450), New River, Arizona, 1974, 1 board
Bruder Studio (Project #78124), New River, Arizona, 1978, 1 board
Bruder Studio Expansion (Project #84226), New River, Arizona, 1987, 2 boards

Folder 56 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D12)
Townsend Remodel (Project #94365), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1994, 5 boards

Folder 57 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D12)
Temple Kol Ami (Project #92343), Phoenix, Arizona, 1992, 2 boards
Teton County Library (Project #92346), Jackson, Wyoming, 1992, 2 boards

Folder 58 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D13)
Pat Matthews Retreat (Project #94369), Livermore, Colorado, 1995, 1 board
Grade Residence (Project #95376), Mesa, Arizona, 1995, 1 board

Folder 59 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D13)
Mad River Boat Trips, Inc. (Project #95382), Jackson, Wyoming, 1996, 4 boards

Folder 60 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D13)
Mad River Boat Trips, Inc. (Project #95382), Jackson, Wyoming, 1996, 2 boards

Folder 61 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D13)
Koppes Residence Addition (Project #81169), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981, 5 boards

Folder 62 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D13)
Unidentified Projects, Undated, 6 boards

Folder 63 (Housed in Map Case 153H R2 D13)
Unidentified Projects, Undated, 15 boards

Folder 64 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D11)
Kimball Art Center (Project #11122), Park City Utah, Undated, 2 boards
Folder 65 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D11)
Kimball Art Center (Project #11122), Park City Utah, Undated, 2 boards

Folder 66 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D9)
Kimball Art Center (Project #11122), Park City Utah, Undated, 1 board

Folder 67 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D10)
Kimball Art Center (Project #11122), Park City Utah, Undated, 1 board

Folder 68 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D10)
4 up multi (Project #15002), Scottsdale, Arizona, 2015, 1 board

Folder 69 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D12)
Weiss Condo Remodel (Project #92339), Snowmass, Colorado, Undated, 1 board
Cholla Library (Project #86264), Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 1 board
A Concept for Black Canyon, A Houston’s Restaurant (Project #95377), New York, New York, 1995, 5 boards

Folder 70 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D11)
Phoenix Central Library Building (Project #89317), Phoenix, Arizona, 1998, 3 boards
CRB Mechanical Insulation (Project #86272), Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 1 board

Folder 71 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D12)
One Lexington (Project #13013), Phoenix, Arizona, 2014, 2 boards

Folder 72 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D4)
From Head to Heart to Hand exhibit board with sketches and photographs of Byrne Residence (Project #94363), 1994, 2016, 1 board

Folder 73 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D4)
From Head to Heart to Hand exhibit board with drawing and photographs of Byrne Residence (Project #94363), 1995, 2016, 1 board

Folder 74 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D4)
From Head to Heart to Hand exhibit board with drawing and photographs of Byrne Residence (Project #94363), 1995, 2016, 1 board

Folder 75 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D4)
From Head to Heart to Hand exhibit board with drawing and photographs of Byrne Residence (Project #94363), 1995, 2016, 1 board

Folder 76 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D5)
Cotton Center (Project #13006), Phoenix, Arizona, 2013, 2 boards

Folder 77 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D5)
Cotton Center (Project #13006), Phoenix, Arizona, 2013, 3 boards

Folder 78 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D5)
Cotton Center (Project #13006), Phoenix, Arizona, 2013, 2 boards
Folder 79 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D12)
Lafayette Library (Project #05755), Lafayette, California, 2013, 2 boards

Folder 80 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D13)
Kursh + Piccioni Residence (Project #99444), Marin County, California, Undated
3 boards

Folder 81 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D4)
Grand Canal Urban Connector, Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 1 board

Folder 82 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D5)
Redux Will Bruder exhibit board, 2018, 1 board

Folder 83 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D10)
Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317) directory, Undated, 1 board

Folder 84 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D10)
Bridget Hall (Project #08125), Chandler-Gilbert Community College, Williams Campus, Mesa, Arizona, Undated, 1 board

Folder 85 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D3)
Urban Mountain Retreat, 2014, 2 boards

Folder 86 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D3)
Urban Mountain Retreat, 2014, 3 boards

**Folder 87 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 Oversize)**

Henkel Headquarters (Project #06126), Scottsdale, Arizona, Undated, 1 board

**Folder 88 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 Oversize)**

Agave Branch Library (Project #04504), Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 1 board

**Folder 89 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 Oversize)**

Mezzo Condominiums, O'Companies (Project #05541), Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 1 board

**Folder 90 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D6)**

8m Skyspace and Fountain/Amphitheatre, James Turrell, artist, Undated, 1 board

**Folder 91 (Housed in Map Case 153H R3 Oversize)**

Two11 (Project #05518), Phoenix, Arizona, 2005, 1 board

**Folder 92**

Weiss Residence (Project #85244), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1985, 1 board

**Folders 93-98 (Housed in Map Case 153G WR Oversize)**

Mill Commons (Project #97407), Tempe, Arizona, 1997, 5 boards
Folders 99-100 (Housed in Map Case 153H R3 Oversize)

Unidentified projects, Undated, 2 boards
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